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allies to ilrsat 'heir attention to that o><jeet.
11 M w:" Pursn" 't« Kli'lon la the
Welti: flint Lieutenant :S. I. Fremont, Itvlm-mal Quar argnb*
j J1'".f*rln'r
wi h a view of rusuringto all c a-set of hit
,Qt the prot ability list
Fieally,
of jastlo* aid se.-urlty,"hl,i
e. M.je-ty
tflto'j Will a. Is. now that th- II et. are io
termaster, and family; First Lieutenant Doeeer, Aotlng ruVject the blsetlirgt
aid
Is nott at xioca t« se# In full .hat .beae ma> v-ry eaeUy irvoive the threepreseooe,
ouatrisa la
Assistant Cunttisrary, and 'au.ll/, Capt ajJ Brevet UMo- the Sul^n eaaetmants
of the TuWrrot, and to
the
vigor
'heUandaal an wer to the pi-opoiltiou now
¦el li(. Buike, Captain aad Brevet Mi nr (iei-r^e Taj br Iuti< dt.ee into all departmr n's of State ito req iistt« rs
P®"* or »«i *»', ol ooutoe, sup rsede the
and faitlly, Captain acd Br vet Mijor F. 0. W/m and forn.stud amelioration! and to tal* end ha: delgnej ti
T«
was at Brst state! thst thj Ri alan Admiral had
F. B.KtMd; Lieutenants W. A Winder, C. Issue others for consi'tericg and oompletin< that moat
family
Captain
Th'f circ.inntavce 1 feel m ist hipp>
»Mi»d i.rde i to all bis c-utaeri to re' urn toS-ba«*M>>l
8 Winder, K. U. Smith J Van Vest, J. U. Caaadler, and impirtant oVjeet.
atorurce, t rd it will aff> r.', to doubt, tae hinnost bnt .a-er roc msnos eai.l to havs come dlreat from the
W. G Rankin. Alao Caplaii Uardsn'ir, of H e let Dra¬ to
wither* of th«o.toto Pat to sea It ~ai constgoon*; leutenam Murray, V. d. N ; aud ab>ut tt"veaty satlt'actu n to the friertls and well
*. p>policy
ofthe allie, commit
Mt'd CAPUA HE *caiIJ.
is to hav.
dered hat the Cta.'s
naneapiie.
camp worsen acd ohii rea.
the fin tact of war, by itr t g th. a-.t hoetile h t, audit
Keb.ulevcl, EOlh, 1370
The following it a lt»t uf the other cab'n pateengem
of ct nrte, we rannnt be aware c.f wbat plan
Br. Jacin'.e 1> rival? B (.allien Oor.su', ladr an'1, servant:
AUhengb,
io BMpf.tr* kuo«rn t j hn and
um»m
Army, aud Uly; Mr Gso.'ge W. of ope rati da the
enmmandert may pnma«,
Capt. Battle.Mr.Brsnliau
n 1
J. Lo>lmi-r Graham, Jr K-r. Mr 0";>sr theiewi before u« afford khi
place the Tu:ki»& convoy l.d.st'ced Tbi. la liit
of wiatraey towtlch
Aiplnwall,
nice eoDMen 1 uaness, th« i r.r wcuU w*n»id'r to jaatifv
and famtl) ; Mr Temey, Mr. Gates. Mr Soathvl k, .nd tfcappta.
To. j e *elrg to lorger anr douV. tbat the Ran lan
one g»- tlcman rameciL' c»ii, uumb.-rlrg la all, mip'e
7 e*ol,,,,i8
»i»liMt Eaglaad and
a oil.
CrTnni»oi!er n»n or.le:e to ae" with ecVcy, It b»o tnsi
eornpaly incluiire, aS>ut
A mrst lmprrtin' 8 a -. ial ope'aM n was s»id fn h. tOn th« 1 >ght of tiie 23J Keivrs.'jer, jadglrg mr elf oa tr M.t that he matt, at «l\aterer ooit, rJenthe capt.ire
»
the eou'berr edge of tLe
of war
Stream, w<- evperieuc d a Of Ka'cfat. lie >.ae, Ihjcm,) ifirn todoeoglfll etnjld co: temp, »,e.ion io »,he ev-nt
,OID
mtet terrific gale from toe rorthwtrt, vitih c>ntnu.^d
I,
t"-\ fc m 20,0<0 iren All ae<runti concur til e'.atl-R that,
lVlt ' under
to inoreaet with gr-at viUsnse until it bit1'* a parfret »nh ti n iL'eati< o, the Raeelan* are eoabiui -g all ineir tue joint t"i«r.n»e .f mK'acd and Fran-e t to
hurricane, with a very hlph Irrtgu'arcea A'BUUA U. il#Cfreb> fi rt> iu l.V le Keilichle.
Od the 17 n <;rrUobeV> ;! «i< employe i lo perron In sonon the 34th, the ohl<f e< giteir re jnrted to i-.e that »he
had broktn dcwti Vp to '.hie time the fhlp be
engines
sentra'.lBg blef< roe ft* Radovan, a p!a.:e >a 'he r..ai fr-cn
havad very hanltomel;, but rhe >rur.i* iaMy fell oil in Ki»j i»a to Wi<3<Uo. Already the 'hm iwUlmd b y the
the trough of the eta. and l«.b re 1 very heavily At Ri eeiac^ in <h» battles of tbe 6th, 7'a andS.h w* *e «uj!
* in
5 A. M. l->et our forematu, acd a'l the cinva s fl \hs letoconrpi-l them tod aw (IT until tte arrlral of ieiaple»'ge of the
alnnce which sob*i.t" b*t«r«E tbtn Altionvh tha
away at tbe hb« time four of oa; life fir.ece«:» The TtrkUh rutpoan ere at Olor iln, a e'.a
ahip, earrylug
tl ¦ on th» eeme road, about ten mi'ae t tj«nuh Tj1«. project la i.geniou,. i, 1.
boats, with the wrvck of the 1 para.
Im
b,
I had now great 'earn that the ship eould a?>t eafcly ai il aerertlotber adjoining rillegea r.rein tc«> ban ¦! »f the
,D 10 trn'h.
It
Mtliva the gile At 7 A M j ift ae the chief engineer Turk*, »ni ir rut be taken befurt K*la at it # e 1 1 n bi ap
ordered
1
waa makU-g an >flurt to e'art tfce en*tree an \»r blgh
th«*r iri)l wi UdfAir to
p;o*ch«i. It tl, Vowerer, ?o enentlal to '.h* Ruela.e v> to »e11
v
preeeore a terrlffla eea boarded u«, rar ring with It tae bate po '«»>slcn of KilaNtthat It will doubtl- ta be at¬ tie Iii^ue »ud \h«re «w»ii forther ioitraoUoM.
vhole of the upper taloon ai. l frrrything a1) aft the pad- tack*! epelo and again until takrn. But eret, t' Kilafat
|}e boxee. and about 160 xtuie, bjio em-ike x'.ict*. the bo oaptuie: at
AFFAIRS IN ASIA.
lies, theri tMU rsmali Wildit,
remainder of our boate, atavisg about tifty feet oi ttie on the opposite back of the il»er. WliJd'.n U a »»il forti
Ru"-:an aceonma, or ra liei pn»a e i-'.ter*. favoring
deek over the mata taioon, end l«avug the ahip An', tone, whh wcrkr, of great extent, and to b«tt«r coo
the rillhl came. frrm Err-ioun, DlWtW ll,d*<ortbe
ipar
ritlcn tLentbfee of any oth*r fortrrm on '.he Danube. it ?het <)«.'.. a <*lrai'roa« iti'i <>' dl'o-jaalaa 1 in to tba
tlmoat a perfect wreck, le>kmg very mu:h
The following la a lie*, of the 1 lUeern aud othori. cibln It ran rtlj be tak*n bt a r.-< i'ar Mega, ani to undertake Turklrh »:in coneequ«nt apon thei'tfeai
of A ->Ai Pacha,
who were waeV.-d OTerb^atd:. Brt Lt Col. »u ~h a flege raqmrea the |>n gt> ofthe rlrer by an ea
ne \t Uumtt, « here t.-e Ku»i<ur<.«itb lt.OCO man. attaekM. Washington, Brt M«., 0*) Taj lor and Inly, Capt
lira army.
#d Mid Oafeattd 76,000 Ttirku We have aliea'y given the
R.
H. Saiitu. Mr.Gt'es, aon of J>1 Gate*;
H. B. Field, Lt.
Nea (. ala'i the Kn rian «r« erlceotly pr»parirg ti
of thta battle. at d in tbe accauutf doit to han d,we
Mr. Tenaey, »td art. 'her gsatieman, name unknewa, to IltiJs tb» TorKi>b ban t of th» river. On th» 12.1th* ripart
flue no new Inf. rmatinn, »*ce pti -g that the T irklih oeowith 13t eoldlart ac>l four cf tie ere ».
Kr» «x
u» al Kog-Il »r>!t rrnjse J the mreara, aara>
gather
tr* on;'»r Aabmat l'»cha, a . tb« right wing. an ler
The rair aider of tli* pa<> cgrrs were as soon aa p:»'ibl<* lwt»<!, vltb two tl»M»Dt m*a, and rarar'd the Nmrain Pacta
.»? a; 02te, ar.d were >{elr »'«!
formed in gang* to a*fi«? lu balicg and pumping, and la eiilBtry fetreen Matactto tad Iiaktrha w!i>r« !'at lium b< trig rnt toga»e
hj tbe ^rarery of tha left wing,
twelve hour) succerdel is gaining on th) va'ti several rati-.' e deaerttee a aerol c Irtlo jpodte ()a!*'x At Ileal, uc itr Valy 1*»; ba. piece*
Wi.ieb
stoorf firm, inj k-pt the Km
lj>eb»s On the morniig 1 f the 'A6'h tta wsatbsr he;. me od the et r« me ccrrer of
the 1'rath
lane id rbac*. rr<' e »«r« 1 5,100 n>«4 null *: liars, bat
rabia, fo
by
ard
the
more moderate,
ecgine«r nasweded in starting aw? the 1> .tuv», Hoi-«iati 'n o^e are pr«p» t"g «->e«. 0»ep aunt t»- ,iev*nt:d fur,h»r t^ri'.Um ca el tear
the steam pump, which soou rvlieved the paKeeagsri fram Iii" probable tbat ty Itili tlmi> ooretl-reb'a b xltee of .:f0.
loTat»<i Bal.er.e. (the terrlto j *: T>i*k«T
baillig The err w, with a nurater of sirpruler* iron II h ian- late
Aroae'e at»r than tte lb re reallen that cwing to
an 1 that »e eball ei^-n h*»nf tbapv»*>»of
tha com m a l wars empUyid in cleaiicg a»ay tte
I wreak
t> r ?xarv. d« <<f the l'*»ba, (Got n.) tbe f rat at K f»
op»r,)
sub's
'.he
ae
as
in
leaks
wall
w
th
and
!>-lt
pi
apper rke,
aiig of tv.o Hu fian ermy aero«* the L)*«r
itcppirg the s>
nalti aril i.rgaelied. »u,l at ai,t aperddy bea reinforced
lutoie. vhrre the lort a raa bare nj sot f m t'« l> tfr'tii .f l»
ip
Hghterirg
wi<
active pre
Jrtm the 24th to tl.e 2Ttb, in-la»ive, etperiea:»d »M»r»b?e force tj rpjcsa tba^e
TLe for*« Hiailt n* "o ta»e the Said »i <o»u a lmaking
he tntluf *;ull
Mi'.aakift ftad leak lob i are aa>a<l p!« .», antf tbougb
moderate gales with a h'gb, -onfu»-d «¦*. cf"j the'JH h,
,n.ii, Schemer) »e« 'eit'r mpjll*d with amwaottt n
fell In wl h and bearded :te Amarcai batk Ki 'by, from thay tire een j allantly Oefe. <\«1 egatnet t»oa'rack»
t
atirg,
piiviiae to th» Sim dUaater, mceeeded la
New O. leant. This t-e»el was ohartered by CjI. Gates to tb»y c» «t «*op ihe * n.'» of an amir fig *d;e~e« It ' #*vit fjc»tUree carg ea of p*poadar.
The no.id*
e m
take on board a'l of the trnopi aad c*r»j ttem to the cf tfce Hn (tare n.tfh*, ho»».er, bees.to<e<i In t'l*
i
f Landing It * at paauHar. th' raaantaiurer* haviag
naartet port In tbe V el tad 8'atee; an 1 at 7 t* M. s j: jeed
r*ratlT>lT rain* ia i a;e kao <n vt tb> Uoei o? Tr#jan. It n p-aviosa y warned bv an ag»nt Iron Con' .to'1 oopie,
ftetweeo Kaeratr anO Ka%.ch»a jl. T"al» po Itloi ha1 ai
ad in getting about 100 souls nn b ard of her when 1 re
tl » ih^e ipp -ach-d
the u gh*. mi lanel tba r
On»r faoba, and it may be It fci»ain»aeki> akrgduiing
oaivwd word from the cap am that h» aoal4 receive no ft r'!.»c v fcfen f. rtifl*<l
the abort-, und whan eoupla'ad
wi' hul -ct from the B aek ^*a.
cor* oc board that event' 1
6n <* tb er gr.ai ». » ai^eal. A!mo*t b«fere tha report
eppfoit*''
(in tl e 18th .< .'aceary, the Kieiiani hi-' again a'.t-tek« 3
At 1C P. M It eomrencrd blowing fresh from tha son'.h
1 . 1 dUc a*r» v a b»nd of a thousand hnraeaian duM
ward and eastward, wl h rale, aud at ratlnlgit it tree a Materhin ai wl en icoiru'iVft tfe battie van ragtag b»t«f<ntt» U -.ftao fi>rtt; each una »'r*po»d a atek of
with a very high sea. At 4 A A rn the 29tb fleraely; the Ta-ke <*«?»«' ir* tbemwlTie with 'he r oe.ial p mtn br'ora bin< tod til «ai'»pio( otT la d Htr«ot 4'.heavy gala,
the gale was mjet tern 1c Paseergeri we e again mat brarert. Tba Hjrelan tfflalon at <!'nrgi«To were a'.io racUo.a, raccae.'ac In (fining the ciiuotaiat.
to attack Ractohnck, If. ladt«d, it had not
tered into gangs to psmp acd ball Darlnc the night
loat aight of tfca Kilby, and s«w ti.tbiag mire of her. At aire 1'y co. . »o
rOPFLAR FEELING IN ENGLAND.
At I'arla, < n the 2f th ult a r^pir* of ««r' .n« Import,
noon the gala modeiated, aith the wtnl tmm tha aorth.
It la lp li ng -r dai. ed, « van by tba moat «j pi:«U. tbkt
If true, vuinnleit, to the iffeet tbatSllir-l* »a< lo
l>n the SOih aora moierata; all hands «Tplni ta .ight
Dnrlr t tte '.ail vale tha kicde cf the II I'liane. We <"o n t rrt that tbla te Or) c» Hint ir ay b. ng to Kn^ U<id a fcrroal dael»r»tloi
an leg the »h!p and etoppirg leaks.
the 1 hip hnd labored and strained eti D.ueh 1 '-er.i««i it tine Wb<n MlleTla eai la*t tak<>n be the R .e*l»oe It of « ar ; ard i Tieir .f tb« imndaansa of the d»og»r It la
live acother an l as 1 had no we' after a el.ga of Mac m atb». aid t'vre l< little irat/airg io »ee with »bat_eno!tia»a, mo^era'lon and abImpossible for her to on" wblah
1 coul l work hsr to the pj> baM Ity that It wonld b" lee* gallaatly .l«>o-ie<: row a».'e'(ui e t ..rolee, tte pu-j ! > aco'pt U* ne;a»ait/ an 1
motive poeer on board by
The !(¦ e>. 'are of M 'Maria and Walla-h'» iare refu'el pti |i»:e ti' meet It.
aoathward cut of the 'inlf Strsam into floe w»»:asr -tbe
I
tt bji ».tla*tlme(tl«fo»«ldarfdpfc^»bleth»tt^aw»r
wh ci Le liar bad Mt«M them,
to work tha
ant hare
engineer having deaided that it waa aad
arew weri fast
arateitad agam>t tie Raiiiaa tuaipa-laa of tvir aa m»T b» ca. rl:d n fn u> t^a or ioary t! an^!*! r«a>uraea of
the engitee agsin, aad the passengers Impossible
tbe aot ii>ry, wi'hint the Inp atMon of »»>f caw Inipoat.
iC with fatigue and e*po are. I de'ciulned to ttority.
dying
to
OoitiirbakcC le»ell#T«d to bare eetabllthed bli heal Rdd'lil p wfr'ui an actnj n Ko « a It taln-p-watbla
ftbaadon tbe ship ilia S-st oppoituni'y. 0> the ."l«t,
t
that a
Wind blowing fresh from west eoathwest. wlt<i a Ighi qaarteto at* P. jai d
.my it a litU »«a-, at I ttllltallhlh a ware
n a .'.i
r to th» r inforoem ote -"nt nii»r «-»«t jy of
war*a<icd» n* loan tr>n«t be cntratlttd to. Judging
wl f»M in with aid spoke <he British ship Three Bells,
of Gla/gow, bound for New York; reqnested (he U;i'.na tie al.ie l Berta ii iiau urn. til tatta>lon< o' isfaat r tad fron tta prta«nt t»B>p> r c f tto" jiac'p'a and the geooraliy
to lay by cs until It moderated, at d take us IT, whist he two aorapaD'ee of artil'ery a e to be aent e-.ortly to Ka*« beat'bjr t<neo'«ll <rpartraaat« (.f trade, tf.e e wou d
On ti e loth Janaaty. dm ir waa at Kalafat, where a aeern to b>" bo dob it of bar mee'tag all .h» tx g403l»i of
consented to do; but tbe waa'.bar emtinued
to 'aTwat.1 > lenri
b up to
boisterous for him to send hi* boat alongside,
gh obMrratory bai breaereetwd that omloJu er#-y tb-liies«a»aco.-x
it d .;*ota o1 gartrcment no larger haal'at*
the 2d intt The ahip waa th»n well to wiadwaM uf as, ¦BoresieDt of the Kueetane
>
to
It
will
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M
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the
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linn letter* of nt' iaa. la the
(<e»k of tbe ap^Toachtrg war The eapta'oa ap? |l-i>d
eppeara,
,
41, aha made signals of
laying to. At
traaa to a Strang* rail, wblih was an vered, an 3 b >th ship* expectation thai it" aUi Ufliot " great liauegf oa Kog (eh to-»<p» tae Tolunteer eoaat cafer^ are ir akin g th« tour
.fall .be porta and B.bin.; tc woa, cal irg i n the raarltraU* la America
run down to as At 1 P M s(ioke the strange sail, whl ih
tin* prj.nta*'on to anr(d ta drfruee o( their ooaatr/
to be. the Antarctu, Ca»t. G. C. StoufTsr, of New
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n la bat tlx daye tbat I bar* be.n la Krajora. Yoar
Bni'iiiros. Ian 16, 1851
all bands oat ef tbe ship without aoeidsat. I'p to this
Ht 1 1' a Ixnn. I ere!o>efor your Icfu matl io oopf of
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and this letter t* on* of tbe jnurnala .h» Moraine Htr%U
to me likely to pibliab euch a paper. Saotlc it
not do to, ther* are other j areata that will.
Your name will not ap .«*r in a ny way. Yon hare
orly ti eend tie reflations, aid thU lettei tj ta» office
of the journal, an<! my signature will »to» fro;n wh»n:e
It oobm, I dislike ooncealmr&t.
lisileve ma. my 2*ar lor 1,

¦win*

Yoais, uost ilneerely,
POXstl^BY.
1. That the maintenance of the lndepeod-noe of th*
Ottoman Empire 1* of great importance fir -Hi
a security
of Ft me if the greateit intercuts of the y lean's nubjejts
3. That attacks hare been lately made a pun to*; la
iepe ix'enre
8. Tkatthos* attacks wer* made with (riat adrau'.aga
the attacker*, derive! from p'rit.ois '.bey ha (obtained
upon the confines of th* Ottoman Euiplre by various
ti rat Ira
t Sultan
4. That a war having takes place batwaen tha
ard tte Emperor of Busaia, tae treaties bet *ean ihjee
T.r»tgn» are then by rendered void and anil
6. Tt>at, for the purpose of giving ru»rs security to tb*
is

neoes. ary tnat tha
Sultan against future attasks, It
laid tie* i*a fchould not be raaewed between tha Sublime
Port* ami the imperial Knatian rovrrelgn.
6 That, movrd 1 y the above stated conizations, thla
(louse la of opinion that bar Majeety'a M in latan who may
1.- »»<»' on any negotiation* for a peace beteesa the
tTpriiaJ Russian government and the government of tha
£ublin.e forte, sbonld employ all tha nieaua ia thalr
poiier for the prevention of trie r. uawal of tha treaties
WhilB hare been MaMftft null and told by the exiat*
arc* of oar between the Hoaatka and the Tarkua sever¬

al ga*

7. That, 4a tha opinion of thla Hoaee, It might be high
ly advantageous to tha iataraata of her M*j«atv'a aabjeo'a, and for the future preaervation of general peace,
that her Mtjraty'a Ministers, beirg aaiagad ia any aefo<

tiation that may ba on foot for tne rea>oratlon of peac*
between tl r aroteeaid belligerent*, abouJU oaa the., beat
endeavor* that in any ne<r traatiea made between lioaa
Powers it abculd ba provided that the Sublime Carta
ahould be put in possession of the territory between tba
river Pruth and tba river Oaelater, to tbe aou'.h of a liaa
to be drawn from
, on the Pruth, to . , cn tbe
Dniis'er
8 Tbat tba laid Ministers should a 'so an p port tha Sabma Porte ia tha dna falBltnent of any eegageme.it Uli
la'e
Majesty tha Sultan may hare enUred into with the
a
pendent Can oaa; an ehlifa.
.

FINANCIAL SCHEMES OP RU3STA. RELI¬

GIOUS ENTHUSIASM OF THE EMi'KROIi.
AecoKlng to aCviore from Berlin, th* Russian govern
ir.»tt haa received upon an lnereaae of (nearly) 910,000,000 la tba paper circulation, to meet ihe coat oi tba
armairenta tn progress. At ahe same time, to prevent th»
distrust that might thns te occasioned, aUtemeata a 'a

givea cnt vba- tbe specie in the citadel at St Petersburg
ami uut* to $107,51.0,000. while the exiatlag paper clroila'iun cor* cottxceel $176 000,000 An this eatimat) U
jut foith for financial purpjeee, It is well to receir* It
with caution.

From Si Prteriburg direot iates are to January 18, at
wb'cb period the steady iia« la the prices of Import*,
of rugar, denoted Increased apjreh*nnion of
eapeclally
war. Odeara letters are of th* 11th uit. Many saips
were arrivlrg ant! were aotivaly procuring oar g9*s, bat
laborers' wage* were exorbitant.
finpatch pnbliabed from St. Petersburg, January 13,
rajs that einee tb* notiSsat oa of the entry of the R^ets
into 'he Bia:k Sea, the warlike eatbnuaam of the upper
which was never verj strong, has dimlnlahed, and
elaraes, tbe
ami oj
MMnlU the ardor for fl/hting haa
peo)le
cix lrd (own. Another mlisivo of the same
ornaidrrably
date nays, on the contrary, that al! elaisea are enthusi¬
astic frr war. But it is very doubtful if either despatch
came from St. Pettrabrirg. Oiber alvmea ear tbat the
nprror is ie a eta'.e of religions exaiUtion. c.-nnidrriaj
hiriKt f an tbe cboaen instrunieDt of Qod, and deatinad
to fulfil tbr Tarkisb prcpbecy by planting the oroag apon
lit. Sophia's moique this very year. He regre's tbat he
has huir-red io may years of hia life to pass withaat havfnlfallrd hia mi.'aion
i£gTb*
Ruttfan paprre, of conrr*, take their tone from
tblh teppo'ect stat" of freliog of the Csar. Tha fallowing
frrmatft. Petersbnrg j urnal la not without a s;io* »f
bnmor:.
Krince at d Errand invented frr th* Canauli th; werd
"o-di'ieadenaa," a w>r4 that had narnrbtfure bcoa fuund
in ar y Turkieh dictionary, ard talked tha Turk) orer to be¬
lief* tbat t' ia ttrarK" and inc mprotieisib's indepo^iiaioo"
would be injnrod it tl oy cons«ntt<1 to the Kuaaian dimindj.
lien » <ro i l»n rona irottirga hiId la k'n^ltvnd, inwhi:!i
war with Ruaiia was opealy preached, and hu ria rT7a*«ntcd re weak drcajrd, and iLoafabla *f rvbt'm the puwer of
Tnrkry. ihf raiuit of thcae intr^ni-a ia a'.t»alT well kiown.
Ihe Torte blir ded and dea'crel, declared war axalntt R isala. ind, b eled by 1 inr rapcrta ltd ratnnrt. allowed it'elf
to indii'K' In a ridienlonK belief of i a inptrlority to Vtnuia.
m»r l'aeha eroeeee the Danube at Olteaitia, and marched
It tbe d rcction of Buchamt but wia acmpellea to return,
*ith c«naidara.leUa« Ti.o aprr^aeti of winter interrupted
tho wai on th* T'anube The martial aohieremBata of toe
Turka on the Aalatic fronti r. acnslated in the dovaatat^n
snc plnr.der af a few Artrer ian orlonlee, and thai, t^o, with
ancb lavage bartarilv aet erven to rrove that the followera
of Mclanirt are «till characterisee by the aame feroolty and
bloodthiratineaa as they ahowed at their Srat iiiourslona iati>
Bu-cpe. One ch*nne in them is. however, to be autiool
acne of tlcir Fashas apeak French, and they atl drink
champaRne.
WAR MOVEMENTS IN IPALT. A
Tbe tb:»atrc ug a«p"ot nf Kisteru atfaiis la having ltl
irfl'jencv in Ita'y. The Piedmouteae government ii espe¬
active, sir; is HI i-v all th* garrlaons and rnagacially
zintts ni h provisions aud (torsi It iras said tbat asrc-et
OeLi-tve and CefeiAive, had been oancluled be¬
treaty,f <rauo*
aid Sardinia.
tween

He begs to be told what
question.
fl< «t* are. wn*th*r th are to

tb* intention* of the
take part with Turkey,
ey
to obferve a itrtet neutrality ; and then la resson to
beliefs that this I* the s»bsta*c» of tha communication
road* *>r Baron Brunow to tha British government upoa

or

the arrival of tha courier with bis laat instruction* from
St. Peawiaburg. Tba tatara of tba lastrustlons Mat to
the admiral* is no aecrst in Europe It waa
proclaimed
It la tha duty
by Adn-iral Dondat a (antral crder, thatand" Turkish
lerri
or tba Meet* to prou 3t Turkish vessels
V rj In all parti of th* Uiaok See " it wa« announced by
Sabasmes«ag» to tba officer* command! g attba
speelsi
topoL and It has been further exemplified bv faot
that a Turkish omvoy to Catonm bat sailed under
Tte*e facta ara no pataat aoo notorleus
onr proteotlon
that tha Rueeian government can require ud farther
liifoTniatu n ie'pe:t!c| them ; and, laO«ad. tba
ooaraa which Koglacd and Fiance were resolved to
bad already been communicated to the Cabinet of
1'eterfeHnn by Sir Hamilton Seymourand by tha air
ct.lar of M Urouyn da i'Huy*. Tnese measures having
b<i»o publicly anooancti an<1 execute* it if no pait of tba
-of tae French and ErglUh governments to tnCoim
du'y
the Kuraian minister* whether ibey do or do not amount
to a breach of ctriet neutrality, or whether they ara to
b« considered a* " taking part with Turkey." That i* a
poict for Rs/eia alone to determine. Our fleata hare been
ftnt into the Black Sea for defeniive parpoiee and with
defeative instructions. It ia not intended at the pretent
tune thst they should attack any rart of the Russian tsrtitcries, or link, bare, and deetroy Rusaian tuhIi. In
caw of tbelr falling In with a Russian squadron, they are
to f rerent tha enemr from making any fresh attack on
Turkey, and to rend him back to Ssbastopol, force being
uaed in «aae of resistance. Here again it ia for Russia to
determine whether (he will regard tbii interpoeltion aa
the ejitiniate aot of aimed mediatera, auiona to prev«st
lurtner ca amities, or ai an act of participation in tha
war, amounting to hostility agalnit heraelf. Tae allied
govt rnments bare aa yet declared no hoetUity to Raisin.
that ahe shall not attack
tfcey have merely declared
Trrkey, wherever they are able to prevent It To that In¬
timation the reply of Rassia Heme to be a r*qu**t for an

Karma

Ixwd

era bar

Dp hlnatoM arrived at Bombay on th* Mth of Da-

Lord Falklaa 1 left Snubar on tha 3d or Daoambar, ul
oa tha 12th of Jaanary arrived at Gain.
Tha Feaiciular and Oriental *team»bip Cadii, in*e«*ed
for tha & mbay tarvlce, reached Bmbiy oo the i7th of

Dtarahar.

market*.
JAHIS M'DlNHY'a CIRCXHB.
Lnruu-ooL. Jan. CI, 18M.
Paovmows Baon continue* in goo J demand. but a dala. to 2a. la yielded to olaar paicel* as "hip.
cllta.of
There la not much
In beet and pork.buyer* reaift
the I If h prioee, anddoing
supply theiaselve* fiom far to ilay.
Cheemi ic>rca
and waited
Ii«0 la steady at fall rate*.
Tallow maintain* extreme rata* lait advised
In Soi<e 3t B-»*x there la nothing new.
I]>suu> C*k* te lain active.
b"n ln brl*k ipeculativ* rrqaeet,
v
bet Carolina If quite nr glee tad.
BfiiAirTi XFH A farther advasne of la. oa flour, 3d. ta
6d. an wheat, and )(. to 2t. on Indian corn, li generally
demanded, bat the transection* at these ratal are unim¬
portant.
t'cTTOu The market continue* rery doll, and prise*
are again lower thl* week. The demand la chiefly soaflr*d to tha " middling" qualltlee of New OrleaM,
wblch altboogh leafy are" generally goo<1 ataple. Boveda,
with tha exoeptlon of middling fair" quality, appear
the low "mlJdlleg" to "middling" qualltia*
neglected,
balcg of a waety character. Tb* total aalea yesterday
weie 6,OCO balea, and to day barely 3,000 balee. Ia Maneheeter very liitle 1* doing, and prise* are gradually do.

5^5 I"!!ta

£?.

.

.

ilinicg,

not known to u what that explanation ha* bean,
enderatand lhat the fasts ara enaoeptible af
any explanation beyond that which Ratela heraelf may
think fit to pat on tie a. Bet, after having thoa oomnunfeated with the British government, B»roa Bruno r
did not den- and bla passport*, and it ia reported that be
poke of a farther reference to St. Petersburg If it be
the object of tba Baaalan Oableat to temiorlia indefinite¬
may be found for tbla aubduei tone of ri
ly, MDi motive
Bonetranee, or rathsr ofa interrogation. Bat it li cer¬
of high-spirited, reeolute govern
tainly tot the oonduct
ma»t, determined to repel all leterferenee with lu belli¬
to in.'i
gerenta right*. It would leem, on the contrary,extremities
oat* d.jcMtion, even new, to avoid the laat
ot war, and to accept the very positive cooapatlon of the
Black Ben by the al.ied fleets as a temporary set i ft for
tae mom pa tiro of the Principalities In spite of the tona
assured by tbe Russian organs in their oommanloatlona
w.ih the Rueeian people, we have on several oeeasiona
found them holding a far more temperatea language in
th>lr conimuleatlons to Inrope. Thus far, then, somata log Is once more gained to the chanoe of paoHnat'oa.
War. at leaat, has cot been deelartd, nor the ministers
withdrawn, on the sonouneemeat of the advanoe of tbe
fleets; and a farther interval oeeur*. At th* preaeat
mi merit this interval la th* mora valuable, aa it al
low* th* full and formal communication of .he four
Power* which waa despatched from Vienna on tb*
13th Inst, to arrive at fit. Petersburg, and it ia
probable that no irrevocable step will hava been
taken before the Emperor baa that ultimatum before him.
Hrwerer little succees ws may augur from that commu¬
nication, it would be absurd to throw away the last
chance cf neaoe, solely because it is the last. The fact
tfcit the K.rrip»ror of Buttia baa sot replied to the entry
of tbe fleets by an 1mm el lata d-claration of war, ia a circunietsi.es to be placed, for whatever it is worth, on th*
eide of p<ac*. Had be baen eatlrsly resolved to br&ve
tb* worst, it is difficult to percelv* why ha inatruotsd
his Ministers In London wd Paris to reply in ao cautions
and evativ* a manner to snob a communication. It waa
trim tbe notorious preparation* made by M. de
evident,
Branow atd M de Kisaeleff for their immediate departure,
tuat they anticipated more peremptory orders. Ua the
other hand, this incident may imply no more than that
still endeavoring to' throw the responsi¬
UeKmperoris
bility of a declaration of war whioh both sides eeem
aniioua to avoid, on the allied Powers; and, perhaps he
.Ltertatns hop;a that this spumed moderation will reetcre tome portion of bis lmlaeace ov?r the German
Ci urtn. fn pcintcf tin * the d.flerenee will bo email, for
hie aosver to tbe Vienna protocol must ere this be on its
wiy, and in a few day* mor« «« shall know with certainty
wln-trer tke Czar tas modifled the intenticn* he has
already exptesred, an 3 contented to treat on the baeiB of
tho^e preliminaries That ia now the real point in dis¬
pute, scd. unices an satual colUrlon should have taken
between the combined fiesta and Kaaslan rhips in
placeBlack
the
Sea, that decision muit finally set at rast all
dcubt on tbe question which has for ao many months
and agitated Europe.

AXTHOBY, DO Kit AND CO.'S OIRCTXAB.
Lomxw, Jan 24, 1864.
Mercantile operation* have beea again further checked
the lnereaaed appreheoalone of war, aad the demand
by
for money far mercantile accommodation ha* dlminlahad
bnt where discount* are obtained, prelaaoaeeqnence;
rloua ratee are folly adhered ta The telegraph new*
from all parte of the orntiaent to day Indlcatee lnereaaed
glorm, aj if the proepeeta of war were considered mora
lmmiaent. The next new* o lmportaaoe will probably be
an anaoaneemant of a collision between tha AngloFrench aad Rnialan Ueeta In the Black dea.
The Baak of Ka gland return* for the week ending Janu¬
ary 11, ahow a faithir laoreeae of £23? 000 in tte billion,
aad gaaeraily the poeltlc n of the bank ha* greatly
im¬
proved the pait two mcnth*. The export* of bullion|from
London during
th* pait year, am quoted to £21 200 000,
about me fourth ln silver. Tbe Bank of France haa
ral<ed the rate of diaconnt to Ufa per sent, and the demanda upon It Indicate eonatderabla
preiaure for money
la Pari*. Tbe National Bank of Belgium
1* about to alvaace lta rate from two to three per oent. The
exchange*
with Fraac* are trore unfavorable fir thla eoantry,
there 1a a renewed demand for gold for ehlpmsnt and
At
Vleoaa the rate of exchange upon London haa advanoed
to 12 II.
Tbejolit'eal <? fficaltle* bare for the weekpaet pro lans
lavorsb!* demand for American securities In England,
and tbetehaa been an abaorptlon of a oontfderable amount
held by banker* and dleoount hou*ee Tae return* of tha
tr flic of the English rail cay* thus far thl* year aa oompawd with Jacaary. I>f3, show a diminution, wbleh la
principally cunflned to thoea railway* which supply tha
manufacturing dlitrict*. The French railway* for tha
*ame period ahow an lncrea**.
Notwithstanding tha large arrival*, the csrn*market U
vary Arm. with a rise of 2a. at yet'erdar'a market Th*
London arrival* for the week ending January 21, from
New Totk, are 25,0C0 barrel* cf flour, and 14,000 quarter*
of wheat. Tbe arrl'ala at Liverpool, from the United
9tatae rcached 60,649 quarter* of wheat, aad 140 892 bar¬
rel* of flour. tbe largeet arrival* ever known. The ques¬
tion of food la soarcely lee* Important thin that of peace,
for nntil w* have *ome aaaunoce that the want* of Eng¬
land and Franc* have been provided for, and lower
price* established, we cannot hop* for proiperou* time*.
Scotch pig iron, elcoe our la*t, ha* deolined to 73*.,
risen to 79*., anil la now at T5|.. buyer*. Rail* are dull
at £8
Brains.. The market 1* low*r, with ooaalderable buainea*.
1.IAD and oopper are dim and scarce.
Tin ecntinuee io advance in price.
In the produce market* there haa been lees bnslnee*
at rather lower pioei, with the exception of Ku«doing,
alan artlolo, wblch have advanced
Tbe cotton market 1* heavy, with a 11 sited demand.
Buslce** haa been very muob clrcumsorlbed in Eogltnl
for the past six month*. The home trace and fiaanoea
ef
the ccuntry are now in a very healthy poo:tlin. Tha
large amount of money paid out ln dividend* ha* not,
however, pro' need that eaae ln the money market which
was anticipated The Incre*** of upwards of £1 000,000
in the pilvate deposits at tbe Bank of England the pait
weak, ebowe the indiap ieltlon of capitalist* to enter into
freah engagement* ; and it remaica to be seen what *<fe*t
the political and floans'al trouble* of tbeontlneat will
prodaoe. Wnen they ar* dUiipated, we may hjpe fx
another period of great ease and extensirm.

England.
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SStr WRICK JW DUBLIN BIT. FOrR HUNDRED
LIVBB LOST. FULL PAKT.CCLAR8. TUI FRANKLIN

TBLZOBirniC I ROM TDK COKTIKEHt TO LONDON AND
win.
dreadful eh'pwieck occurred in th* gale rf the 18th.
LlVIRfOOL.
a
new
iron
Taylenr, magniflcent
ship, 2,000 tons,
Bn.GB.vnt, Jan 14, 1881.
havirg at-uck and foundered in Dublin Bay, with the
Tte Port* still urgsi the publloa'.ioa of tbe Urmui re.
Iors c: four bundled lives. The Tayleur, Oapt Noble, left
Liverpool, on Thursday, tbe 1 h, on her first voyage, lie nog &r»ia from a Ruislan protectorate, and insists oa
with t)"0 persons on toard. for Melbourne, Australia.
ot
About nocn on Saturday, tbe ship being under reefed tbe Honpodar diclarirg In favor Turkey. The Russian*
tc [ falls, land was disooverad close on the lee bow. Both talk of* great battle, on tbe 18 .b, at Matshln, but no Im¬
VIEWS OF TIIE CZAR ON WAR.
aacbi ra were let go, but they eithei dragged or the ca¬ portance if attached to it at Vienna.
bin mapped, for tke ship ciatinued rapidly approaching
[Fiom the Pans Presee.J
Bucbaskt, Jan. IB, ISM.
We ley before our readsra tbe no'e of a conversation lai d, and at length struck violently upon a rock called
Prince Gcrtfchakf (T start* to-mono*, with hia who)*
.try ree«lly held it i;at<»cblna, between ha lmp»rlal the 1 Ncse of lam bay Irland " Immediately after strikM.jm'j the F.aipfror of P.iii»la and an Individual cf dle- leg sbe tanad broadtide to the rosk, and a nun bsr of ¦taff, for Little Wallachia, to saperinUnd a gr*nd attaok
tlnoilrio. »hi#f d»ric>r in not onlr a roaantee for the paesetgara jumped ashore. Sbe remained in this position on Kale'at. On tbe 12th lost. Gtneral Bogushewfkl re¬
ol the memorandum. but for the ab»ano« of only a few minutes, when ahe slipped off ant 1mm- dl
ashectieity
of tbe Tarka to
ui »x»gg>ratlon or tal*e colo'irg in its expressions
ately >atk, stern foremoat, only the tops ol her masts pulsed, after a ibort fight, an attempt
W- giv* It I'mply aa an lmportait hUtorlcil dor.um.nt,
r
croee ever to tb* left baik of tb* Danuh* by Kalaraah
eir al> ing above water. Only 130 succeeded In reacti ng
without ktnttfjlng ourse.ree with the rieiri whlohlt ojn- tbe Island; th* remaining 349 went duwn with tbe dhip. with 8,000 men. Un the 13th lnit at 2 A M, 1,100 KuTb* captain and first ana thud mates were saved. Tne slsn
vey»
Infaatry, 200 Cossacks, and 700 Moldavian workmen,
stcrnd mat* and surgeon, wl'h th* wife and ebill of the
rOTK.
want over, in boat* taken in tow by tb* man-of-war "Warn¬
The Emperor rep<»t»d that If there were war he hiped latter, pe iehed. Of tbe female* on board only three wo
that the Eigli.h pri ple wruli urderatand that it was not men atd two / iris were eared.
1 1 rm Gala's to th* Tnrkiih aid*, flred a Taxkith
er
Ttere bad been setersl other carnalities alorg the innPrnth,
a *ar
ii»t l!u«»l»u eggreDilpn, bat a war brought
Bitne'e there, and began t J clear th* laland befor*
about 1 v ihe vacil'ating and lesibcere cutdaot ol tbe lii>>h c< net,
(;*latr. of th* tr*e* and roahe*.
i'Lf Brit<eb Admiralty give notice that if notblnr de
Et^lUh Mii.ii.'ry
He
rVd tb«t there was n.> po«er more interested in finite brard cf Sir John Franklin and hlaerewbefora
CorKfHAQD, Jan. 29, 1854.
let March next, tbey will be comldered as dead, and
the lUtut <juo of the Tuiklsh <ioc:iuioae8 than
kerplsg
It 1* *aid that th* anawsr of Russia on th* declaration
Ru aia tlat he wee to possession ol Constantinople twen- their lamee be struok ciT tbe hooks of the navy.
of
has
arrired.
Ruma
»
K
nentrality,
rejutet her content to
tj jeir» g<>: that be might then hare kept it Against the to Pbilip Wodehnuce, Superintendent at Honduraa, ix
wo. 14, or permatently r< meiced at the r»qu ;«t of the late
succeed Sir Henry Barkly as Governor of British it, and demandt that Denmark should ride %oilh one (ftbt
Uu'ana.
wLlsh
wae
on
bat
that
he
fnl'.an,
urjed bios,
quitted it
An Li^h paper state* that the plan* and estimates for pirMa.
fvt the r< aicns expresael In hli letter to Coast 0 loft, and
Bntux, Jan. 21, 18M.
the pr' jrcteo new barracks in Gal way have been ma>
fcr othtr reasons of nigh policy.
Tte Second Chamber baa to day, In mo ret sitting,
He raid all that Russia rrquired was fres navigation, out on a ir out extensive teals. It Is presumed, from the
and ao king as tbe Pir.'at-eiiea were hrldby a piw«r not gTeat cumber f sbsds which are to be erented for cavalry adopted the treaty eonclnded with Oldenburg for the OMpurposes, that it ia meant to provide accommodations
strong eLODgh to refuse this frte navigation to Russia he at
¦ for
cn of a territory iltaate cn the banki of the Jahd*, and
leas', two regimen'* oi that arm of the service.
was c n:est, at d pie'ernd tbe present .Imposition of tar
A
to
that
bvl
he
»lsh*d
toee'zi
laadlng
pier will be run into the esa, *3 ai to enable destined (or the fatabliahment of a Pniaiian military
any possible change;
rl'ory
Cose anttaople be could have dote hj with tbe greatest ntearctrs togo altngiiie the barTaeks to land troops and pott. Only the Polish depntiee hare voted agrainat the
sto.es
fa*- when Prince Mrcseblki IT 'eft the Port". The failure
treaty. Kit rumored thai Rutria hat protested again* lit
Ooislftttitt pie the occupation of tbe Dardanelles and
ataUUhmerU of thiiporL
tbe orei throw of the Soltau would have bten an adslr of
Prune*
a
of
derlfion
'he
tne
a f<w d»ye
MinUter
of
on
Df
Finanoe, intereet
Bums, Monday Ereulng, Jaa. 23, IBM.
That hi* merely crossing the Prnth prrred to all who Trrafu:> bond* in luedat 4>j per cent for all bond* from
Tbe Crar hag iaatraeted hi* ambassadors to demand
undeMcod ih's question tliat he d.d not seek territorial three to five month* of rxeh^ge, at 5 per cent from At*
whether
the
by intry of the combined Ueeta into the Blaok
to tin en iLon'.bF, and at 5.-, per cent for bond* for oae
|H .iDt'iwmrnt. I
that all this was wtry well ntdfrs'ood at Paris aid ynr.
Sea, it li Intended to take part with Turkey, or (Imply to
cam of 2(0, Of 0 f;acc« from the budget of tha Iot«rlor
A
very veil unWitood by Lord Abe'd»en, who ha J aoted
observe
a striot neutrality ; In th* former oaae they are
tfcr tig* out tils bnsicmn without moral c inraje.
at tba cl«poS»l of 'he prefect*, to M>i*t th« t»JM hi p'fc r >ald that since 1818 the tel gl^uselsuutt rlom cbaritab.e iL»l ItuUom; In p ovidlng immoiUte raliaf to demand their passports. Boise .spcctatioas are In¬
bad bi"cr uie pre. omlnaut In politic* ; ttat the eir.auoipt- to the poor.
dulged In here of the probability of a* amicable settleion of the Roc en lath. Us church in Germanv, which
*An r. r r » i«rM autborirei tfce Baker*' (Uok of tr.eot between Rom in atd
the Porte.
then <cur »d, bad gristly promotrd thl«; that the state Pari*. which
on the 10th, to contrast a loan
opeoi
The ata'enient pnt forth by the A tig. burg Ouet'e that
(f tbe Uretk Cburcb tctdir-. J bis .nierposltiou in Tirkty of 24 Of 0 OCC fiane*.
Tba
Orkaoa
row denisa tha authenticity of
a nectary,
Dncbaif cf
the Eog'ish englno n held eaptire had been released by
H» sd. led that the rt'Uioni relations of the su><j#jt« the Kao<>ua fusion' lattar in tba colamoa of tba Loudon the
Russians, la not oonSrraed by onr letter* from Oonof tbe r*orte with varius furflgn powers he: aiwais bten Herald.
r»c gt !t»U bj European stats'inen; that they had be«n
(tantinople of tbe 0th. The Constantinople correspond¬
en<Kur«K»d, en.) by no cme more tban I.-ri A Wr e -to, in
ent
of
the Trieste Gatrl e states that the government ot
Spain*
former tiaye, whope>c-lted in thtse olroacistanoea the COl'P D'lTAT AT M APHID
KXILB OF FAMOUS GINOdessa had "cbstinately refused" to give the men up.
solution < f many i ilBculties.
IBiL!.
The wrier, id r»ply to an Inquire. understood tbe Ear
Tiwsta, Monday Frining, Jan. 23, ISM.
Tha Minister of Jaetlee bat
and h'« plant baa
The Pasta of Belgrade inaists on the Immediate dismiepeto; diitiDC ly to state that the ul'imatum of M «na .hiioB been auppLed ad interim by migned,
tba Miniater of Flaanea.
bsd not been diss pprored in Loodon, bnttbatthe English (lateral* Maacal d.» la Ooieha and O'Dann*!
aal
cf
aia axilod to
all
Bullae*
8*rria, and rows that If M Moukleg been Infermed that It wouH probably be tba Canary (land* General Jcae C iooha to tba B.learlc bine, the Russian from
Mlsiatry, hatthe
Coisul General, crosses the rirer from
bad rasogiized it as a satlsfastory 1-land* and General Armaro to I.aon.
act'puo by
Porte,
set letrent.
Tba flrat four Lara already eat ont for thalr place* ef Semlin again, be will arrest him.
The Emperor dwelt an the Inoacul iteney both of the exile.
Latter* dlreet from St. Pstersbnrg it ate that It (a In¬
and Kreooh goTernmeota E-jg and, he said, had
English
tfcncr Zaragtta bu be«n replaced aa Governor of Madrid tended to form a
depot of 110,000 soldiers at Moscow, to
tern if devised the terms of settlement at Vienna, and by M (Juito.
wh* n he cordially gav* his adhrsloc to then, reoaded
It wa* in d tt at Baron da Ma* r would b» dlsrrl***d from leare ICO.OtO in Poland, station another 100,000 la
from her o»n prn^oMUone. Toe plea fouaded on the tta Prealdetcy of tba Pnpreme Court of War and Marina,
columns among the prorlnees of the Baltic and in Finland,
Neeta'rot'e lnte'pretatlon hetreatet with great oonteapt. for hii hoettle rota in tb* Senate
and ral e tbe army on tbe Danube to 200, 0<0 aad that Of
he >aid it was pltcitg tbe plea of an adroeata la equiiiAsia to 100, COO. The prr»ona best acquainted with Roabrinm wtih the dacldon of a court.
Tbe Emprar said that England appeared to have two
Portugal.
bellere that tluss are merely flgurss of
to In I/oadon or Vien¬
By tba Perlnralar and Oriental Compaty'a eteataer slan statistic
gorer: men's. Things were srre*d
Tafcti*, at & ntbempton on January 24tb, wa hare dates speech, acd that Russia will hart great difficulty la
na, am the same ibiogs t i j-aled to at Constantinople
from
Gil>
altar
d
16:b.
Lo tl W."tmt reUt | '<u* a nuin a' Vieana sent out fro a
Cadli, litb; LI. boo, 19th; Op?rt">, brirgirg together more than ka f the cumbers here set
a*.. Jim 's; Lord Retc Be rrcommenls the Pert* t> 4U
(>tb; and Vigo, 2 lat ul\
own.
Whin tba Ta^ue l»ft I.Ub o on tba 1Mb nlt. Rear
a*o» tbe >amedocamen<.
Pabis, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 18M.
»>
cr i>l Ccrry w«a to pat to Ma that da/ in tba l'rtnoi
T'e Fmperor spoke of the »io!or» t f Sloope and of the
Latter* from the Daaublan Prorlnees, recirel at Paris,
> c the Porte ha1 do Ur»i war
tta
Ii-ike
of
wt
him.
P.«-.»Dt,
aoccmpaaled
ty
against
absurdity
Wellington,
Impci
bta. ..inpti.T, Tiibuce, Valoroca in J
o.' bHtotacti-g upnn tbe s jqr<>i<eiTe. H«r trested the
it state *bat it is impossible to form any idea of the terror
b»:: n eip»eted that tba Otin Captain 3co t, Oaiparata,
ftvn.tDt bat h« 1 a ! rftt rd to aet only on the defeniire
weoM alone which th* exaction of tb* Russians, under ths mott fa tile
be lr ft in port.
w tb derietor ; ar.d, with rtlw « to a p»«*e<« m a p:i
it. or; n I. "ad oa waa vary eearee u J OQ tha Ltiboa Si- pretenahse, hare caused there. Tiiey arrest, dtepMfMM
letter flow I'a'ls, th^t surh an aiMtau* had sesn
gl»»u by H's Msjesly to tbe Frtrch Minister at '.h« <'>art cb»r««, a*&4X <o ?. par three monttia, bat It oilerad and seise moveable property of all sorts. Several per!
f M P»ter burn.
General uitclb>ise. -lis H>i«i'.y u oi« freely for *«n luan'al paper, at 6il for l'arla, am- sons of high distinction are
mentioned, who, after baring
kU- l.ta 4'; ^ Hamburg, 48, aod Genoa 529.
tb etTtd teat thm tbe re*< of the riotory of rfio'," ar
r.ved, tbe iem« (>esera: Ctstalbejee ha a dr»»;e him a atePortcguti-* coxi(u'ar and tnedioal report* frcm Gal'cta been f tripped of all they possessed, were tremb.lng for
t'ar te.:> dig toir'thlog in tht« Tain
AsaCariailsn
r»i| ccntradktj y a*out eht lera, an 1 Flgj .fflclally their llree.
rer- ai j> d au in'ect'd port
ib a oltUe*. psrnut me. Ire, tr coB(ratsUte your I aTbe delay en the part of RnsMa to reply to the prepestAt ilibraitar eirnajg* on I.-nlnn waa qao'aJ 61
el:torysi ob'.\io *1 by yout
p r si M>jeit< i n ^h» eljrloun
tion of the Poweta was in'.erpret*d to day at the Bjnrsn
"
II
»t
K
wi'b
Tbe
»».'
tble
.^1 at. »h ptiiartd doila.a 4 par c-ni premium
*,j»»t»'k
?eror
;Jeia»d
in a rente favorable to peaoe.
kit r from tbe Fr. Boh Minister hat he inrited '.he <i >ne
ral t-> (.art» hlna, atd held mnoh o->oTer»a"ou »i h Mm.
All the stocks bare in coereqasnes riseo, and th*
Germany.
and tie in huMa-m cf tbe frineh G neral asfTsrel no
n»R RILATION8 WITH FRANCI.
three per eenta closed at fi9f. for tte eni or ths month,
dlmliu'l-n. The Kmptror enU red iati »on:e details on
waa
on
tha
Tbt (lerroar lo I'let
lftb ult, wi'.h
occupied
tbii hrad. which th» wrlUr rf thl « note li not at liberty tba cot* wblcb M. da Fallenay
bad dalltrrad to it la tba and the four and a-hal! per certs. P7( S*o
to mre':< n: all that li h»>e sttt- 1 he *«v^d an 1 obta aed rac 'of K al<!« Tbla nota ooataiaa a fci< orlcal aooonot
Lom>o», Wedrarda?, Jannary 28. 1844.
mste
"So
much
for
to
contract
my
pntl c.
periLis'ion
of what 1 rare# baa d<>n* uaill now in tha Kmtarn quaaThe Timet Paris corresponds st wiitee that the Emperor
Wl h(tec«ral CdMtjM," added the E npe-or, "ona cf tlro; and a»pr*f»n towarda tba fr4*ral Stat«a amlsabla
tbe Btma'cns romances .averted to eloak the imbaoility and laulflc dlrpotidon on tba patt of the Cablaet of tba ot fuuta'i rt]4y, though not onuih,d in wy ttnmg languagt,
and d> viand irtj >rptarat\rmt, it of suck a character at leant
of gcreri mm'.s "
Tuiluif*.
Tls Ftnteicr then reourrevl to the a«p:ct of the war at
1
title hof* n/ a (Kat y in the I'.mpercrr's mind
aorre li-B|th. He veld that, far from desiring war a year
China.
India
and
II is stated tliat tbs popular excitement at St. Petare.go, be »as no' even prepared fcr it IN was no« pra
Oriental
tba
talatva
a*«arr.»r
with
malla,
fl>
Bombay,
sud
act
ai
no'
wonld
eecaae b<s par.-m.al honor
psied
Trom Tii*»ta. date* are resulted from Calcutta to bnrg is la 'esfribable, and the French goeernment anti¬
tb* gim taia of Ru'sia. itwMtiia war, be frequently arapbn
rf ltcapacit>ea, br. ogbt on by rjen -rho were I>ec. '^0; Madraa, "4th Sbarghae, lit; Amoy. Atb; H wig cipates- and perbsps aith reason. 'hat aa esploiioa of
re|*a»»d.
ra, I8th; Penacg, 'ilat; tUUs, ITtb; such a titd miy take place as shall force the Emperor to
nth; ^iofrap
oil"', ard acctiMDf otbera fre»ly of dupHaity, w»rett>em Krct,
2i<th huiirah. 8d <>f ram* n^n'h
Ikm.bay,
selve- d« Orient la eTerythirg t^at »aa tiralghtfor#a- 1
ublith a formal deolatatloe of war before eren bis plan*
I
n all In in Australia (thocgb da* ) bad arrived.
No
He Id cot teliera that Koglacd, aslth a ItruTgerfi I'arliacor (icnaral of India had left Cahutta on tha
The 0
are anacgej.
m«rt. eculd earn on a war witb glory. Fra'noe, he fre
noriuah
It is btlltved that fiom ,0,GC0 to 15.CC0 Rasslan* haw
she 9 b Dectacibar, for
qcebily repeata ban been drawn in o a mess wli'.oh
A whoia
ernepiracy at Rtrgooi wa* frustrated rn the 23? of e- n sed the Danube.
ftd n- 1 Je-ire. The Russians ha 1 b>at*c all with
the tlmt-ly prepaiatlo-.a of the B i'.lab
November,
by
te«n
had
Fiedeiioktke
(ire»t.
tbey
Vapolaoa.
pitied'There was a rem r that a de>ps'ih had been received*'
»ben tble convtr*at<cn t/k place the circ>ilar of M. auttoritiea.
Trade is Iidla U dull. The Indigo market at Client!* from St. Pe'ersbu g -.ntonncing tbe resignation of Oonnl
i'a 1 Hoy« l ed not roa-hed St Peteribur* ]
ItmjB
i ptaed.
had
Th« manner of bl« loiparlal M-jeity tbraMhont this
lb* ra»i(*ant at Batbire ha* r*pnr'*d that 80 000 Per- Nessaliod'e and Its acrsfitetcs by the Emperor.
interview was temperate, rational and fra'ik, alfabl*, with *lan"
ha:" reached lhat n*lghVir>n o-t, Irtrndiog It ia un
MAVEKT8.
ber mlTK dt^ni y, aid frex fr. iu any of that eicite oent
1o Inra/a tk.e pa>balik of Rtgda4a Aaaxp*
l«i*toort,
I cm ox Ccrv Maukst, WedceaJay, Jaa. 26, IBM.
or wilfaUitia impaUd to him in many j u eiis,i
itlcr*r« f r»», ratal and m.l tary, ia being rapidly
Tbe shoe of both K'.gliah aad foreign wb«at Is soanty.
orian rfd by t.e a>r. bay (toT»rr.nunt. to oarri out mj
THE LATEST.
nrdtia it may ii-oe'.Te frcm Kagland, or from tba Qavrrn <r Trade opened firm at- be fall prices of Monday. Town
Till AL1IIP rLllTd IN tut Bl A( K FIA-TIU TO- Omul
ma<:e Ouur is quite as C<ar, atd fre»h arrirals of AmeilTn* lmp»>tant ter:l'ory o' B«rar, tba g*Td»n of India
LtCV Of TB K CZsK
fca* lap'fd to Ui* Brlti.- k ran m nt, h/ tba daath of Ita cst *r» taken tfl stsadily. Bar)«y, bsansaud peas are untus I, id s Times, Jap. 35
[Fram
It eeatcs from the leteltigeuoa ttans ni'taa to na froti rn «-r witknut ! ua
ebarg'd. Tb* sspplj of rats In small, and Monday's al*
Ber H», and from Ue c< n uiuuKations Te^eleel iy the
(Ju at pre* ail* at A;noy, ard at the la' t«r plaea the 'on*
nre is not ni'edM.
Rcs»!an Mi slaters In I Oft 'on and l'ai la. 'hat tb« Emperor ati ntw. attbc'i'i«* bat* been rf»t«red. fna laaar^ent vr
Li MPts '-r x k Extnun-l Wednesday, Jan. S(, 18M.
.
Nirholai has i ot tc oght fit to res -rt lo any extreire
.my h*<\ » t tbe end of October, wached (tlnken, about
of tha
a *tj mllat froai I aklo.
measure on tha receipt <f the latlmatl n t at tbe com
Neon Prices .Cvna.Js ftr asoonnt lw», »91V Ooaangh<« 1* aii«l In tha haada
It
11.
6i.
binei r,#eta bad enter'4 tie BUck S'« If w^ are ror
lo'e.
At
ia
dull
Kaohange,
Caat<
a
trnda
pati
eols for
a 91
Thre* anS a quarter p*|
rt.-tly informed, ha repliaa 'o that a«t, not by a m na<« ibaighaa trade U brtfk, I ad euppllaa of taa Urga. Ei- C**ta 91 money.
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